Viviparous (live-bearing) vertebrates have evolved repeatedly within otherwise oviparous (egg-laying) clades. Over two-thirds of these changes in vertebrate reproductive parity mode happened in squamate reptiles, where the transition has happened between 98 and 129 times. The transition from oviparity to viviparity requires numerous physiological, morphological, and immunological changes to the female reproductive tract, including eggshell reduction, delayed oviposition, placental development for supply of water and nutrition to the embryo by the mother, enhanced gas exchange, and suppression of maternal immune rejection of the embryo. We performed genomic and transcriptomic analyses of a closely related oviparous-viviparous pair of lizards (Phrynocephalus przewalskii and Phrynocephalus vlangalii) to examine these transitions. Expression patterns of maternal oviduct through reproductive development of the egg and embryo differ markedly between the two species. We found changes in expression patterns of appropriate genes that account for each of the major aspects of the oviparity to viviparity transition. In addition, we compared the gene sequences in transcriptomes of four oviparous-viviparous pairs of lizards in different genera (Phrynocephalus, Eremias, Scincella, and Sphenomorphus) to look for possible gene convergence at the sequence level. We discovered low levels of convergence in both amino acid replacement and evolutionary rate shift. This suggests that most of the changes that produce the oviparity-viviparity transition are changes in gene expression, so occasional reversals to oviparity from viviparity may not be as difficult to achieve as has been previously suggested.
Viviparous (live-bearing) vertebrates have evolved repeatedly within otherwise oviparous (egg-laying) clades. Over two-thirds of these changes in vertebrate reproductive parity mode happened in squamate reptiles, where the transition has happened between 98 and 129 times. The transition from oviparity to viviparity requires numerous physiological, morphological, and immunological changes to the female reproductive tract, including eggshell reduction, delayed oviposition, placental development for supply of water and nutrition to the embryo by the mother, enhanced gas exchange, and suppression of maternal immune rejection of the embryo. We performed genomic and transcriptomic analyses of a closely related oviparous-viviparous pair of lizards (Phrynocephalus przewalskii and Phrynocephalus vlangalii) to examine these transitions. Expression patterns of maternal oviduct through reproductive development of the egg and embryo differ markedly between the two species. We found changes in expression patterns of appropriate genes that account for each of the major aspects of the oviparity to viviparity transition. In addition, we compared the gene sequences in transcriptomes of four oviparous-viviparous pairs of lizards in different genera (Phrynocephalus, Eremias, Scincella, and Sphenomorphus) to look for possible gene convergence at the sequence level. We discovered low levels of convergence in both amino acid replacement and evolutionary rate shift. This suggests that most of the changes that produce the oviparity-viviparity transition are changes in gene expression, so occasional reversals to oviparity from viviparity may not be as difficult to achieve as has been previously suggested.
Phrynocephalus | viviparity | oviparity | convergent evolution | temporal-spatial expression V iviparity (live-bearing) is a reproductive mode in which pregnant females maintain developing embryos inside their reproductive tracts and give birth directly to offspring (1) . In contrast, oviparity (egg-laying) is the reproductive pattern in which females lay eggs that continue to develop independently of the mother until hatching. Viviparity evolves from oviparity through gradual increases in the length of egg retention until uterine embryogenesis is complete. Viviparous species provide an environment for embryonic development and protect the embryo from environmental threats. The transition between oviparity and viviparity has significant physiological and ecological consequences to the organisms and, as such, the processes involved in the transition are of general interest.
Squamate reptiles (lizards, snakes, and amphisbaenians) offer an ideal model system to study the evolutionary transition from oviparity to viviparity in vertebrates. About 20% of extant squamate species are viviparous. Viviparity has evolved between 98-129 times (depending on the analysis) in squamates, accounting for over two-thirds of all origins of viviparity in vertebrates (2) (3) (4) (5) . In addition, many of these origins of viviparity are evolutionarily recent, as viviparity has arisen in species or populations of otherwise oviparous clades. However, the phylogenetic timing of transitions from oviparity to viviparity is not always clear, and there are some suggestions of rare reversals from viviparity to oviparity in a few squamate groups; there are
Significance
The transition from oviparity to viviparity results in greater flexibility for parental control of embryonic development, which in turn allows viviparous organisms to reproduce successfully in otherwise adverse environments. These advantages have led to numerous origins of viviparity among vertebrates. We studied the genetic bases of this transition by comparing genomic and transcriptomic data of a closely related oviparous-viviparous pair of lizards (Phrynocephalus przewalskii and Phrynocephalus vlangalii). We identified genes whose temporal and spatial changes in expression account for the major physiological, morphological, and immunological aspects of the oviparity-viviparity transition. These changes account for eggshell reduction or degeneration, placental development, delayed oviposition, embryonic attachment, and inhibited maternal immune rejection of the embryo. nonetheless many cases in which the recent transition from oviparity to viviparity is strongly supported (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . Comparative studies of closely related oviparous and viviparous species has confirmed that this transition in parity requires a number of physiological, morphological, and immunological changes. These include reduced eggshell (10-12), delayed oviposition (11, 13, 14) , placental development for supply of water and nutrition to the embryo by the mother (13, 15, 16) , enhanced gas exchange (14, 15, 17) , and suppression of maternal immune rejection of the embryo (18, 19) . However, the specific changes to genes or their expression that result in these major transformations are largely unknown.
Recently, a comparative analysis based on restriction-siteassociated DNA data in Zootoca vivipara, a species with both oviparous and viviparous populations, showed that several gene mutations may be related to morphological changes of the uterus associated with viviparity (20) . Furthermore, by comparing transcriptomic data of the uterus between pregnant and nonpregnant female Chalcides ocellatus, Brandley et al. (21) identified numerous differently expressed genes that are potentially related to nutrient provision to the embryo, uterus remodeling for placentation, and immune system regulation. Some of the same genes identified by Brandley et al. (21) also exhibited expression changes between an oviparous-viviparous pair of distantly related species (22) . However, the lack of gene-expression profiles across different developmental stages, especially comparing a closely related oviparous-viviparous pair of species or populations, limits our understanding of how expression changes through development may control the oviparity-viviparity transition.
To further study the genetic and expressional basis of these changes from oviparity to viviparity, we compared genomic and transcriptomic data between two Phrynocephalus species (Agamidae) with different reproductive modes. Six currently recognized viviparous species of Phrynocephalus are distributed on the Qinghai-Tibetan Plateau and its margins (23) , and consist of a closely related monophyletic group within an otherwise oviparous clade of lizards. The divergence time of the viviparous species from their oviparous relatives was about 13.5 Ma (24) . In our study, we compared the viviparous Phrynocephalus vlangalii to the oviparous Phrynocephalus przewalskii. We sequenced and compared the genomes of both species, and compared the transcriptomes of maternal oviducts through the development of eggs and embryos. In particular, we compared the expression pattern of genes that are involved in shell gland development, egg retention, embryo attachment, placenta development, and immune tolerance. We further compared the transcriptomes of three other pairs of closely related oviparous and viviparous species of the genera Eremias, Scincella, and Sphenomorphus to examine potential sequence convergence associated with viviparity across independent origins of this transition.
Results and Discussion
Genome Sequencing and Gene Annotation. We generated 174 Gb of high-quality reads for P. przewalskii (with genome size 1.84 Gb) and 232 Gb of high-quality reads for P. vlangalii (with genome size 1.98 Gb). Although both species have relatively high heterozygosity as assessed by k-mer analysis (P. przewalskii: 1.4%; P. vlangalii: 0.6%), our final assemblies were still of high quality (contig and scaffold N50 values for P. przewalskii: 56.4 kb and 6.88 Mb for P. vlangalii: 31.2 kb and 2.39 Mb) (SI Appendix, Table S1 ), which covered about 95% (1.76 of 1.84) of the P. przewalskii genome and 92% (1.82 of 1.98) of the P. vlangalii genome. About 97% of both assemblies were sequenced to >10× coverage. The average GC content was about 43% for both genomes (SI Appendix, Fig. S1 ), similar to other vertebrates (SI Appendix, Fig. S2 ), indicating that our assemblies were not strongly affected by GC-biased sampling.
Multiple approaches for gene prediction identified 21,937 and 22,994 protein-coding genes, with average coding sequence length of 1,415 bp for P. przewalskii and 1,388 bp for P. vlangalii (SI Appendix, Table S2 ). More than 99% of the protein-coding genes of both species were functionally annotated according to SwissProt and TrEMBL databases (SI Appendix, Table S3 ). Using the BUSCO database of 3,023 universal single-copy orthologs found across vertebrates (25), we sequenced 84.4% and 87.5% of the expected vertebrate genes in P. przewalskii and P. vlangalii, respectively (SI Appendix, Table S4 ).
Gene-Expression Changes During Uterine Embryogenesis. We evaluated gene expression in the oviduct (Fig. 1A) by sequencing the transcriptomes of oviducts from preovulation to postoviposition (for the oviparous species) or postparturition (for the viviparous species). Principal components analysis (PCA) of all orthologous genes (n = 16,451 genes) shows major differences in geneexpression changes through the reproductive development of the two species (Fig. 1B) . The first component explained 51.3% of the variance and the second explained 13.1%. In both species, gene expression at S1 (the ovarian egg stage) is markedly different from gene expression postovulation. In addition, in both species, gene expression through S2 and S3 (after ovulation, but before egglaying) is relatively constant (compared with expression changes between other stages). However, this relative stasis of gene expression continues in the viviparous species through birth, as opposed to the rapid and sudden shift in gene expression in the oviparous species at egg-laying (Fig. 1B) . This suggests that viviparous species may prolong uterine embryogenesis, at least in part, by delaying or avoiding a sudden shift in gene-expression patterns.
We identified numerous differentially expressed genes (DEGs) during uterine embryogenesis of both species (Fig. 1C) . The viviparous species (P. vlangalii) exhibited considerably more up-regulation of genes than did the oviparous species (P. przewalskii) in the postovulation stages (when contrasted with S1). In addition, the oviparous species exhibited considerably more down-regulation of genes in these periods than did the viviparous species (Fig. 1C) . In the oviparous species, most genes quickly returned to preovulation gene-expression levels after oviposition, whereas in the viviparous species, many genes still showed significant changes in expression level between S1 (preovulation) and S6 (after birth) (Fig. 1C) . The number of DEGs in each period compared with expression levels in the previous period shows the smallest change in expression between S2 and S3 in P. przewalskii (Fig. 1C) , which was consistent with the results of the PCA (Fig.  1B) . In P. vlangalii, more genes are up-regulated at S3 compared with S2 and more genes down-regulated at S4 compared with S3, indicating more considerable changes in S3 in the viviparous species compared with the oviparous species (Fig. 1C) . We detected stage-specific highly expressed genes (HEGs) at every period, but S3 in the viviparous species exhibited by far the greatest number (383) of HEGs (SI Appendix, Fig. S3 ). Considering that S3 in P. vlangalii corresponds to the stage just before egg-laying in P. przewalskii, these numerous HEGs in S3 of the viviparous species suggest a likely explanation for physiological or morphological changes (e.g., egg retention and placental development) in the viviparous P. vlangalii.
Eggshell Gland Degeneration. One important step for the evolution of viviparity in squamates involves eggshell reduction (10), which allows a closer association of uterine and embryonic tissues and promotes maternal-fetal gas exchange (11) or maternal recognition (12, 26) . A significant reduction in eggshell thickness or loss of the eggshell has been observed in virtually all viviparous species (26) , and the reason can be attributed to the degeneration or reduction of uterine shell glands. In squamates, shell glands undergo seasonal changes associated with the reproductive cycle and are formed primarily during vitellogenesis; the glands then regress following ovulation (10) . Our analysis of the stage-specific HEGs in S1 suggests a clear mechanism for eggshell degeneration in viviparous squamates.
The earliest changes in the transition from oviparity to viviparity are expected in S1, when an eggshell gland is expressed in egg-laying species, whereas it is absent or reduced in viviparous species. We identified 148 S1-specific HEGs ( Fig. 2A and SI Appendix, Table S5 ) in P. przewalskii (oviparous), among which we would expect the genes responsible for the shell gland formation. Gene Ontology (GO) enrichment analysis of these genes (SI Appendix, Fig. S4 and Table S6) showed that many of these genes are involved in a response to growth factor, cell differentiation, proliferation and morphogenesis, secretion and transport vesicle, and protein synthesis and localization, each of which are closely related to the formation of a shell gland (Table 1) .
To investigate how many of these S1-specific HEGs of the oviparous P. przewalskii could be involved in shell gland formation, we examined the expression patterns of these same genes at S1 in the viviparous P. vlangalii. Only 3 of these 148 S1-specific HEGs were also highly expressed in S1 of P. vlangalii ( Fig. 2 A and B) , suggesting that the loss of an egg-shell gland in the viviparous species may involve expression changes in dozens of genes.
Estrogens are essential for normal oviduct growth and oviduct hypertrophy; increases in the number and size of shell glands are observed when oviducts are exposed to exogenous 17β-estradiol (E2) in reptiles (27, 28) . The estrogen-induced growth factors, such as insulin-like growth factor (IGF1) and epidermal growth factor (EGF), may mediate the effect of E2 in shell gland formation (27) . We found that the estrogen receptor genes ESR1 and ESR2 were highly expressed at S1 in P. przewalskii, but not in P. vlangalii ( Fig. 2C and SI Appendix, Table S14), consistent with their reported role. Similarly, the genes encoding two growth factors, IGF1 and EGF, together with their receptors, were also highly expressed at S1 in P. przewalskii, whereas and the expression of IGF1 and EGF were nearly undetectable in P. vlangalii ( Fig. 2C and SI Appendix, Table S14 ). These specific expression-pattern changes appear to be among the changes associated with the loss of eggshell formation in the viviparous species.
Embryo Attachment and Placenta Development. The development of a placenta is another important step in the evolution of viviparity, as a placenta is needed to provide the embryo with water and nutrients, and to provide gas exchange. In viviparous squamates, two types of placentae begin to develop at the middle periods of gestation: a chorioallantoic placenta on the embryonic pole and a yolk-sac placenta on abembryonic pole (29) (30) (31) . Most placentae of viviparous squamates (including P. vlangalii) are formed via close appositions of uterine and embryonic tissues; the embryonic tissues do not breach or invade uterine epithelia, and thus these species have very simple placentae (17) . Even so, the dramatic remodeling of uterine epithelium still occurs during pregnancy as the placenta develops (31) . A few candidate genes/functions have been reported as being associated with development of the placenta, including the gene Hβ58 (32), estrogen-driven phosphorylation of effector proteins (13) , and protease enzymes (20) . In addition, adhesion mechanisms are necessary to keep the uterine and embryonic components adjacent during placental development and throughout subsequent gestation periods (17) , during which cadherins are a potential mechanism of embryonic attachment in viviparous reptiles (as in the genus Niveoscincus) (33) .
Placental development occurs during the middle stages of gestation (30, 31) . To test whether the genes and functions that have been reported to be associated with placentation show consistent expression patterns in our studied viviparous species (P. vlangalii), as well as to identify additional genes that may be associated with placentation, we looked for stage-specific HEGs at midgestation periods of P. vlangalii (when the placenta begins to develop) that were not highly expressed at any periods of egg/ embryo development in P. przewalskii. Using this strategy, we found 481 candidate genes that may be involved in placenta development in the viviparous species (SI Appendix, Table S7 ). These genes fall into six patterns of expression, from S1 to S5, which we labeled patterns P1-P6 (Fig. 3A) . Pattern class P5 (high expression at S3) was by far the most common pattern observed (429 of 481) (Fig. 3A) . GO analysis of the 481 candidate genes showed many functions that can affect uterine epithelial structure changes, and almost all genes enriched in these functions belong to pattern class P5 (Table 1 and SI Appendix, Fig. S5 and Table S8 ). Among them, the functions associated with proteolysis are likely involved in extracellular matrix degradation before the remodeling of the endometrium (20, 21, 34) . Another important finding is that the functions associated with cell differentiation and cell polarity establishment showed specific high expression in S3 (Table 1) , suggesting their roles in the remodeling of the uterus.
There are also some highly expressed genes associated with the steroid hormone-mediated signaling pathway (GO:0043401), estrogen receptor activity (GO:0030284), and the transforming growth factor β-receptor signaling pathway (GO:0007179) ( Table 1 ). These changes suggest that steroid hormones and growth factors are involved in regulating uterine changes during placentation. There are also some up-regulated genes associated with adhesion functions, such as regulation of cell-cell adhesion mediated by cadherin (GO:2000047), positive regulation of cell adhesion (GO:0045785), and integrin αv-β8 complex (GO:0034686) ( Table 1) . These results further highlight the potential roles of adhesion in embryo attachment to the maternal uterus during placental development.
Considering the large number of genes that are highly expressed at S3 of P. vlangalii (pattern P5), and the close association of the reported functions of these genes with placental development and function, S3 appears to be the stage of placentation in P. vlangalii. We therefore analyzed which genes had highly correlated expression with developmental stage S3 using weighted gene correlation network analysis (WGCNA). This analysis identified a module that is colored in blue in Fig. 3B [r = 0.72, falsediscovery rate (FDR) = 0.00025] (SI Appendix, Fig. S6 and Table S9 ). Enrichment analysis of genes with a probability of membership in this module of at least 0.9 (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ) showed that most of them exhibit functions associated with uterine epithelial structure changes (SI Appendix, Fig. S8 and Table S10 ).
We constructed an expression network of genes that belong to expression pattern P5 in the "blue module," and retained genes with an edge weight in this network of greater than 0.5 (Fig. 3C) . The resulting network contained 206 genes; we selected the 20 with the highest degree of connectivity as hub genes ( and SI Appendix, Table S11 ). Notably, the two genes that encode estrogen receptors, ESR1 and ESR2, were identified as hub genes in this module (SI Appendix, Fig. S7 ), which is consistent with the key roles of these receptors in regulating uterine epithelium changes (14) . Among these hub genes, estrogen receptor (ESR1), together with two growth factor receptors (GHR and IGF1R), appear to play key roles in initiating the uterine changes during placentation of P. vlangalii. In addition, genes KRT80, Source and function: group A, GO terms of S1-specific HEGs in P. przewalskii, related to eggshell gland development; group B, GO terms of midgestation period-specific HEGs in P. vlangalii, related to placentation; group C, GO terms of midgestation period-specific HEGs in P. vlangalii, related to embryo attachment.
LRP6, and HOOK3 are likely to be involved in promoting uterine cell differentiation (35, 36) . One gene encoding a receptor of cadherins, CELSR1, is likely related to the attachment of the embryo to maternal tissue during placentation (37) .
Estrogen (together with its receptors) is a major regulator of oviduct/uterine plasticity in many vertebrates (38) (39) (40) . Estrogen is involved in seasonal enlargement of oviducts in some reptiles (39, 41, 42) . The differential gene-expression pattern of estrogen receptor-related genes in oviparous and viviparous species is associated with the structural transition from oviparity to viviparity. The high expression of ESR1 and ESR2 at the ovarian egg stage supports their role in shell gland development in oviparous P. przewalskii. The expression of these genes shifts to midgestation in the viviparous P. vlangalii, at the same time the placentae form. Thus, the timing and location of expression of estrogen receptors appear to play important roles in structural changes that are required for viviparity.
Egg Retention. The evolution of viviparity requires prolonged egg retention until embryogenesis is complete (13, 14) . Oviposition/ birth is accomplished through periodic muscle contraction, and several hormones are known to play a role in stimulating these contractions, especially the hormones arginine vasotocin (AVT) and prostaglandins (PGs) (43) (44) (45) (46) . AVT is an oligopeptide that is homologous to oxytocin in placental mammals, where it promotes muscle contraction during parturition (47) . It is also known to stimulate uterine contractions in both oviparous and viviparous species (43, 48, 49) . In this study, gene set enrichment analysis (GSEA) (SI Appendix, Fig. S9 ) showed that the oxytocinsignaling pathway was significantly up-regulated at S5 (late stage 40 before parturition) compared with S4 (enrichment score = 0.39817, FDR = 0.03052) in P. vlangalii, and also compared with S1 (enrichment score = 0.36377, FDR = 0.03494). The receptor for AVT, mesotocin receptor (MTR), was slightly but not significantly up-regulated at S5 compared with S4, but was significantly up-regulated at S5 compared with S1 ( Fig. 4A and SI Appendix, Table S14 ). However, the period of highest expression for MTR was at S3. In contrast, we found no significant differences of expression in the oxytocin-signaling pathway between S3 (before oviposition) and any other periods in P. przewalskii (SI Appendix, Fig. S10 ). Hormones of another family, PGs, increase in concentrations in plasma at the time of oviposition or birth, and are associated with the onset of labor in eutherian mammals, as well as uterine contraction in reptiles (43) (44) (45) . PTGS2, the key enzyme for PG synthesis (50), was significantly up-regulated during all gestation stages compared with S1 in P. przewalskii (Fig. 4B and SI Appendix, Table S14 ). Expression of PTGS2 peaked at S3, and then dramatically dropped after egg release (S4) in this oviparous species (Fig. 4B and SI Appendix, Table  S14 ). By comparison, there was similar expression pattern of PTGS2 from S1 to S3 in P. vlangalii, with less reduction in S4 and S5, followed by dramatic reduction in expression after parturition ( Fig. 4B and SI Appendix, Table S14 ).
Inhibitors or antagonists for AVT and PGs may play an important role in prolonging egg retention. For example, progesterone (P4), an inhibitor of AVT, which is secreted primarily by the corpus luteum, is associated with uterine quiescence in reptiles (48) . In this study, we found that the autonomic nervous system seems to play a more important role in pregnancy maintenance through inhibiting the role of PGs by uterine β-2-adrenergic receptor (ADRB2) (43, 51) . The expression of ADRB2 was significantly up-regulated after pregnancy compared with the preovulation period in P. vlangalii, gradually rising along with pregnancy until S5, and then dramatically decreasing at S6 (Fig. 4C and SI Appendix, Fig. S11 Similarly, ADRB2 was also up-regulated after pregnancy, but in contrast down-regulated after S3, and there were no significant differences in expression between S2 and S3 in P. przewalskii ( Fig. 4C and SI Appendix, Fig. S11 and Table S14 ). Thus, uterine β-adrenergic innervation appears to function in maintaining muscle quiescence during gestation in Phrynocephalus, and the differential expression pattern of ADRB2 in P. vlangalii compared with P. przewalskii appears to allow embryo retention in P. vlangalii. Taken together, the differential expression patterns of key genes related to oviposition and parturition explain the embryonic retention in the viviparous species (Fig. 4E) . The specific high expression of PTGS2 at S3 may induce oviposition in P. przewalskii and the significant down-regulation of ADRB2 at S4 supports its role in maintaining uterine quiescence. The primary changes in P. vlangalii are that PTGS2 is down-regulated after S3 (at S4), which reduces the facilitating factor of uterine contraction, whereas ADRB2 is continuously highly expressed after S3, which increases the inhibition of uterine contraction (Fig. 4E) . This provides an explanatory mechanism for embryonic retention in the viviparous P. vlangalii. The expression of PTGS2 may be induced in different ways in the two species. The estrogen receptor can induce the expression of the AVT receptor (52) , and thereby promote the expression of PTGS2. The gene-expression pattern of these three factors was very similar (Fig. 4D ) and the reduction of PTGS2 at S4 may be caused by the down-regulation of the estrogen receptor in P. vlangalii. In contrast, there are no obvious correlations between expression of these genes in P. przewalskii.
Convergent Evolution Across Viviparous Lizards. Many parallel origins of viviparity in squamates have been accompanied by repeated convergence of physiological and morphological changes. Many of these convergent changes have likely been achieved through changes in gene expression, similar to those discussed above for Phrynocephalus. Have these convergent changes in physiology and morphology also been accompanied by specific convergent changes in the sequences of genes and proteins? To examine this question, we selected three additional pairs of lizards, each of which included two congeneric species with different reproductive modes (Fig. 5A) and sequenced the transcriptome of a single pooled RNA library from heart, liver, lung, muscle, brain, and oviduct for each species. We compared 9,118 orthologous genes among these four species pairs of the genera Eremias, Phrynocephalus, Scincella, and Sphenomorphus (Fig. 5A) . Convergence in the genes was calculated by examining convergent amino acid replacements (53) and convergent shifts in evolutionary rate (54) .
In the convergent amino acid replacement analysis, only four genes (C7, NKTR, NBEAL2, PTX2) were detected that experienced amino acid replacements at the same positions in all four viviparous species (SI Appendix, Table S12), a level of convergence that can be achieved by chance with frequency of 11.6% (116 of 1,000) (Fig. 5B) . But considering these genes' function in the immune regulation (55-58) and expression patterns (Fig. 5 C and D and SI Appendix, Table S14), we cannot rule out their important role in regulating the immune response to accommodate attachment of the embryo in the oviparity-viviparity transition.
This low level of observed sequence convergence was further supported by our analysis of convergent shifts in evolutionary rates (53) . No genes exhibited convergent changes in evolutionary rates across viviparous species in our analysis after multiple test correction (SI Appendix, Table S13 ). However, this test is dependent on the number of species examined, and a larger sample of viviparous species may identify more convergent evolutionary rate shifts associated with the evolution of viviparity (53) .
Conclusions. Expression patterns of oviducts during uterine embryogenesis differed markedly between oviparous and viviparous species. We found changes in expression patterns of appropriate genes that account for each of the major aspects involved in the transition from oviparity to viviparity, including eggshell reduction, embryo attachment, placental development, egg retention, and immune tolerance. Several genes related to regulating immune responses during gestation experienced convergent amino acid replacements in all four viviparous species examined in this study. However, the vast majority of the changes we observed (among the genes likely to be associated with the transition from oviparity to viviparity) are changes in the expression levels and expression timing of genes, rather than in gene sequences. We examined the evidence for positive selection of genes on the branch leading to P. vlangalii, and detected only 60 genes that exhibit signatures of positive selection (SI Appendix, Fig. S12 ). None of these genes had any clear functional role in reproduction. Therefore, it appears that most of the changes needed in the transition from egglaying to viviparity occur through up-or down-regulation of genes. If the genes themselves experience minimal substitutional changes, then the evolutionary reversal from viviparity to oviparity may not be as difficult to achieve, as has been thought to date (7, 8) . Indeed, there are three genera of reptiles in which there is relatively strong evidence to support a reversal from viviparity back to oviparity: in Lachesis, Eryx, and Liolaemus (5). Integrative studies of transcriptomes, morphology, and ecology of these three cases are needed to shed light on the possible reversals, the mechanisms that result in reversal, and the ecological conditions under which reversal in parity mode is favored.
Materials and Methods
Genome Sequencing, Assembly, and Annotation. Genomic DNA from male P. przewalskii and P. vlangalii was extracted from muscle tissue, and eight pairedend DNA libraries with different insert size lengths (170 to 40 kb) were constructed. All of the sequences were generated via the Illumina HisEq 2000/ 2500 platform, and were then assembled by Platanus (59) . The completeness of each assembly was evaluated with BUSCO pipeline (25) . The protein-coding genes were predicted by utilizing three different methods: homology-based, ab initio, and RNA-sequencing-based predictions. Ortholog genes of these two species were calculated using the method OrthoFinder (60) . Additional details of the genome assembly are given in SI Appendix.
Collection of Tissues Across Developmental Stages. Adult females of P. vlangalii were collected from Dulan, Qinghai, China; adult females of P. przewalskii were collected from Jingtai, Gansu, China. All captured lizards were transported to our laboratory at Nanjing Normal University. Individuals were housed in cages with a substrate of moist sand (200-mm depth). We used Dufaure and Hubertʼs (61) embryonic stage scheme to identify embryonic stage in both species. We sampled at six developmental stages for P. vlangalii [S1 (ovarian egg period), S2 (stages 25-26), S3 (stages 30-31), S4 (stages [35] [36] , S5 (late stage 40, up to birth), and S6 (24 h after litter release)], and at four stages for P. przewalskii [S1 (ovarian egg period), S2 (stages 25-26), S3 (stages 30-31, soon before egg-laying), and S4 (24 h after egg-laying)]. We sampled five individuals at each stage. Lizards were killed by decapitation when they were at the targeted stages mentioned above. Oviduct/uteri were excised and submerged in RNAlater before being stored at 4°C overnight, and then stored at −80°C.
RNA Sequencing and Expression Abundance Calculation. Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) and RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen). RNA integrity was assessed using the RNA Nano 6000 Assay Kit of the Agilent Bioanalyzer 2100 system (Agilent Technologies). All of the RNA libraries were sequenced through Illumina HisEq 4000 platform (with read length of 150 bp). All clean reads were mapped to the reference genomes of P. vlangalii and P. przewalskii using HISAT2 (62) . We then calculated the transcript abundances used StringTie (62, 63) with the parameters of "-A -eB". Additional details are given in SI Appendix.
Expression Pattern Visualization and DEGs. For all of the ortholog genes and samples in the two species, their expression values, in terms of fragments per kilobase million, were used as the input for PCA. EdgeR (64) was used to identify DEGs of all pairwise comparisons of the sampled time periods in P. vlangalii and P. przewalskii, respectively. The Benjamini-Hochberg method (65) was used to correct for multiple testing; genes with an FDR < 0.05 and log-transformed fold change (logFC) > 1 were considered to be DEGs.
WGCNA and Functional Enrichment. The WGCNA (66) package was used to perform WGCNA, using the unsigned correlation as option and setting the minimum cluster size to 50 members. The Benjamini-Hochberg method (65) was used to correct for multiple testing when calculating the correlation between modules and stages. GO term enrichment analyses on gene sets were performed using the GOseq package (67) and Blast2GO (68) . Significant GO terms identified by both methods were retained for further analysis. We used the java package GSEA (69) to find significantly enriched Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes pathways. P values were estimated using permutation tests, with FDRs calculated (69) .
Convergence and Positive Selection of Genes Associated with Viviparity. To explore the convergence of viviparity in lizards, we sequenced the transcriptome of other three oviparous/viviparous pairs of species of the genera Eremias, Scincella, and Sphenomorphus (Fig. 4A) . Tissues (heart, liver, lung, muscle, brain, oviduct) of each species were obtained and RNA extraction was performed as described above. A single pooled RNA sample was prepared for each species by mixing equal volumes of the RNA extracted from each tissue sample. Library preparation and sequencing were the same as that described above. De novo assembly for each species was generated by Trinity (70) with its default parameters. A modified Reciprocal Best Hit method (71) was used to calculate ortholog genes with high accuracy. All of the orthologs identified were concatenated into a "super-gene" alignment by FasParser (72) , which was then used as input to infer a phylogeny by using RAxML v7.3.5 with the "GTRGAMMA" model of evolution (73) .
Based on the orthologous genes, we analyzed convergent amino acid replacements using the methods described in Foote et al. (53) . Briefly, all orthologous gene alignments were trimmed and then translated to amino acid alignments with FasParser (72) . The codeml program (74) was then used for reconstruction of ancestral sequences under the accepted phylogenetic tree. For each of the four viviparous lizards-Eremias multiocellata, P. vlangalii, Scincella reevesii, Sphenomorphus indicus-the extant sequences at each position were compared with oviparous relative species and the ancestral sequence at the node corresponding to the most recent ancestor. The ancestral nodes are those at the roots of the red branches in Fig. 4A . We identified amino acid positions for which replacements were inferred to have occurred and shared by all four species. Because viviparous species in different environments may experience different selective forces, the transition of oviparity to viviparity may be accomplished via different amino acid replacements at the same position. Therefore, identical and nonidentical amino acid replacements were both considered as potential convergent events.
To test whether the levels of observed convergence were greater than expected by chance, we applied the evolver program (74) to simulate the gene sequences under the observed tree topology, which exhibited the same number, length, and level of divergence as all ortholog genes observed. The terminal branch sequences were then used to examine the level of expected random convergence in the four viviparous lineages. This analysis was repeated 1,000 times. We then compared the distribution of convergent level in simulated sequences to that observed in the actual genes (n = 4) (Fig. 5B) , and calculated the frequency of convergence in at least four genes among the 1,000 simulations.
In addition, evolutionary convergence in rate shift among the four viviparous species was assessed using the methods described in Chikina et al. (54) . We estimated branch lengths for each amino acid alignment using aaml (74) . Raw branch lengths were transformed into relative rates using a projection operator method (75) . Then we determine the relative rate of each branch as the residual of that branch after factoring out the normalization vector. We used these branch-specific relative rates to perform a Wilcoxon rank sum test and correlation analysis over the binary variable of "oviparous" or "viviparous" branches. Correction for multiple tests used q-value methods described in Chikina et al. (54) .
Positive selection of genes that occurred in the viviparous P. vlangalii after its split from P. przewalskii were detected according to the branch-site model (76) . Details of these analyses are in SI Appendix.
Identity of Candidate Genes Related to Viviparity Evolution. To identify genes related to shell gland formation, we identified HEGs at S1 (compared with any other stages) in P. przewalskii. For comparison, the HEGs at S1 in P. vlangalii were also calculated using the same methods. HEGs were identified from DEGs calculated by edgeR.
To identify genes related to placentation and embryo attachment, we evaluated the genes that were highly expressed at midperiods of gestation in P. vlangalii. There were six patterns of gene expression, which we labeled as patterns P1-P6, as follows: P1, genes highly expressed at S2, S3, and S4 compared with S1, S5, and S6; P2, genes highly expressed at S2 and S3 compared with S1, S5, and S6; P3, genes highly expressed at S3 and S4 compared with S1, S5, and S6; P4, genes highly expressed at S2 compared with S1, S5, and S6; P5, genes highly expressed at S3 compared with S1, S5, and S6; P5, genes highly expressed at S3 compared with S1, S5, and S6; and P6, genes highly expressed at S4 compared with S1, S5, and S6. For genes related to placental development and embryo attachment, we expected the ortholog genes in P. przewalskii to not be up-regulated after pregnancy. Thus, genes whose orthologs in P. przewalskii were highly expressed at S2 or S3 (compared with S1) were removed from further analysis.
Samples Collecting Permit and Animal Welfare. Permission for field surveys was granted by the Forestry Department and National Reserves of China. Collecting permit (BBCJ-2014-001) was issued by the Chinese Academy of Sciences. Animal welfare regulations of the Kunming Institute of Zoology and Nanjing Normal University were followed for proper treatment of animals.
